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ROWAN a)s^TY VaR FUND QUOTA, $4,456.40 -- DONATIONS TO DATE, $960.50 - BALANCE TO BE RAISED, $8495.90
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Gttrgt H. Boiren 
Gctilltatincnidied 
Scrriee Ctom
Pfev Gmc«o a Bowcb BaUe> 
naa. a mombor ol tba Sixteenth 
bCH^ ■oghiwnt <a tba fint
1 Willi the Oil
Same* Craa lor axtiwwdtiuiy 
i—law in arthm im Tnace op p.
9tr.
Bowan** citatioa laads. in 
pmt **a the an in the initial u. 
aaall OB Iba eoMt of rrance wadad
fa *r»ra dancer of drownini. Pfc.
■Mf. itoppod In hia effort* to 
laodk riMTc. waded throuch bie 
ndnded and flza-ewept area* Ao 
atetaMcr to the Munerouo ca*u- 
tUm. Durtne (he attadc men 
wa wounded in an aaHoih on an 
I (un BOM hich on
«M rinca* of the out pfc. Bow 
oa. la nadi tan BOB. craned u 
mrlinliil aata Held and mored 
ttvauch vidaaB oombf fir* to
vltan fiftMB rardi of the enOT'a
- 1 non to raata nrat
Wane Paper 
Coleetiae Day 
b Satardar, N«v. 4
I «■" au-
i to ha*a the pa-
a foot hitfL n In beuea. Bandlei 
I ahaidd be pinad OB the
Ba Mira to bora tout paper oitt 
ii'lin* tor ta tnidca. Hwra wBzz.-sr
Rowan War limd 
Drive Nets $585 
For Past Week
$i,49i Im BcIm 
Tm Be JtaM
IS8SJ0. Added to the $373.00 ire- 
vfcNMtr reportad. this 
total of lOOOAO. Icavinf $3.4O5J0 
rat to be collected -in the*countFU 
quota of $4,430.40.
Accordinc to Claude- Clayton 
and O. B. Pennebaker. TWtalr- 
■ Rowan County, the** 
were maialy collected in 
n Morchead by udklta- 
tkn team*. A* yet practically no
V ............................. 13,00
I ladependent . . 13.00 
* Nictal OO Co. 13J0
AUbb’s Meat ICarfcat ......... lOdO
Blair'* St«a.......................... lOAO
Otto Carr................................. 10.00
daytoB Recappinc Sendee tOCO
“»*• G*a» .................  MJt
Brad A.M0P........... .. $0J0
MB*
Dwtka Cakto Ta Maaagc 
BtaM Bird Betmij Shdc
Mr*. Oortha Cales will beglo
the Bhto BM-B«M$ty Shop, form- 
d by Mia Mary Bacei-
wood. CB Tburaday, 1
Til* BluT^^^Beauty Shop i* 
located in the -building of the A. 
B. McKinney Depertment Store-
MJS.T.C Board Of 
Regents Meet
Thrac Now Meabcn 
Attcta Fkat Mcctiac
The first meeting of the Board 
of Recent* for this school year was 
held on Priday, October 20. with 
President Wm. H. Vau^ian.
The new mcxnbpra. Mr. John F.
of pub­
lic inatnietiaa, Praakfort, Mr. Roy 
Cornette, ■toorintendent of Rowan
eetuity KhMda and Mr. W. H. Kef- 
far. prceldat of the A<diland OU 
and Refining Company met with 
the old members. Mr. Donald Put- 
and Mrs. iMlie 
Young, Morchead, for the first 
time.
Mr. John P. WOliems was elect- 
i ex - officio chairman. Mrs. 
Young vice ex-officio chainnen 
and Mr. Putman was re-elected 
secreteiy.
Most of the meeting was spent 
dteruming the contract with Ken­
tucky Utllltlec which raed* that 
M.S.T£. will make ito ow 
artthoiit peytaf any service dbarfe 
tor halt of the ymr. TUa wiQ mra 




Ut. Gtau «. t-u-
has .^ist released final figures on 
the (veratkB of. ta Morabmd 
USO, which dosed October 2 op 
tmlnetloa of ta Naval Training 
SebooL A .balance of $747.72, re­
maining after payment of ell billa, 
will be returned to the mtional 
headquarteib.
In connection with this sute- 




ta money returned 
money contributed lad year bjr 
Morchead citixeni. AU War Fund 
in, finrt to
I«xington and then ta the Na­
tional War Fund office, which dis­
tributed funds to ta various'par- 
Udpatlng agencies. The USO na­
tional office then made mimthly 
remittances to Morchead accord­
ing to an approved budget The
and partly to careful local i
District Mcetin* 
Of 4-H Onb 
Held Here Oct 26
Three Rowan County 4-H Ckib 
members, Uito Jane Kinder. Clay­
ton PerttlDS and Helen Rae Butch- 
« won bine ribbons for their ex­
hibits St ta 4-H Distrtot Achieve­
ment Dey PNgram held <m ta 
rawpus of Morcbeod State Teach­
ers CoUege on October M.
The meettng eras ipetwered by 
the Kemneky Bankers '
and each dub number present was 
giran a war stamp bosk contain, 
tog four ten-cent stompi 
Rigbty-eitfM dub
Rowan Farmers 
To Elect AAA 
Committeemen
>LS.T.tL Annul Dinur 
T> Be BdS Thnw. Not.
Morehead’s Oldest 
Hotel And Grocery 
Destroyed By Fire
Eatire Bttftfgewi Btoefc 
Tlu-emteaed By Flames
holding community electkms 
throughout ta state. Every farm- 
er who is a member of the Agri­
cultural ConservaUoQ Association 
of Rowan county should 
miliar with ta election procedure, 
since the men who are elected on j
the community committees more' a i ' ______
less ■•run" the program These : Street,
n In delertSnine acre- ^ buildmg was a two-
! «ory frame structure, with a gro-
A fire of I I origin
started at 1:00 p. m. Thursday In 
j the building owned by Sam Allen.
goal*,
yield* and other agricultural de- i ground fioor and
— I -U _____ —,  a ^1_______
termination*- for farms in their
At the present time. Rowan 
County is divided into six dis­
trict* under the Agricultural Con­
servation set-up. They are: More- 
bead. Clearfield, Farmers, EUiott- 
vine, Brushy, and Pine Grove.




The main speaker to be heard
t Bast Rentuck
in Ashland next Thurs­
day and Friday win be Bfr. Ed- 
avd Temliztaan. noted radio com- 
leotator. autar and columnist. 
Mr. TomlinacKL, who will speak 
to the ctailerence on Friday eve­
ning on ta sublect of "rbe Amer- 
iesB at War and After.'' is a leader 
good neighbor policy and 
Latin - American
t, and is the author of the
CpI. Denver Dalton, radio op­
erator from Morehead. will soon 
eomplete an intensive course in
combat flying at the Alexandria 
Anny Air Field, Alexandria, 
dsiana, and in the near future 
wfll go overseas to a combat
The la-year-oid radio operator- 
inner was graduated from 
Breckinridge Training acbool in 
Tanuary. 1942. where Im was a 
member of the Beta Chib. He is 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Estal Dsl- 
of Morehnd. His wife is ta
unoccupied apartment above. 
The flames also completely de­
stroyed the Peoples Hotel build­
ing, an adjoining 34-room frame 
structure owned by W. E. Proctor 
The hotel building was con­
structed in 1900 and was the only 
hotel in Morehead for .i number 
of yean. According to Mr. Proc­
tor. who had owned the building 
for the past twenty years, it was 
completely uninsured. The entire 
cr,.'t«it* of the building includ­
ing a tine Uw‘library belonging 
to Mr. Proctor and a portiaa of 
ta law library of ta late AUie 
Young, were completely de­
stroyed.
Allen's building was par­
tially covered by insurance, but 
ta stock of groceries and ta store 
fixture* were not insured. New 
furniture valued at a
Lorraine Har%
$I,500.do, belonging to Mr. Everett 
Hall, was stored in ta vwmnt 
apartment above the grac«y store, 
and was totally deitrtved by ta 
flames, The furniture was ai«n 
uninsured.
No one bed lived to ta apart­
ment. srhera ta fire iiip|srainj 
originated, to some time, but it 
was reported that sosne men bad 
rccendy done repair srack m ta
ftiMpers Of War 
fi Reeme Na3 
FhMi Hone Folks
New Ptan AfiBBgai 
’Bf Prmst llM^ol 
GctanTt Office
. Ilewiy captured ^ieoficrs 
W to Gom^ will receive tair 
fini Btoil trrm bonse two or three 
mths eeritar than has prevk
ta Pwraek Maital GeMel’s Of- 
tak at Amert-
CroM Rradquariets. 
Unta ta new plan, ta poet 
Bee wiU accept meU for e pris-
1 is received that
be kee been captured by Germany 
Pievtoualy. rdatives In this coun- 
ta Were compelled to wait Until 
tay racelvefi his permanent comp 
adtaas — of^n two or three 
fflotths after e men was first re-
pMtod ixrtoooer—before tay could 
start the first letter on iU long 
Mp to ta prison camp. The In- 
tesMttoaal Red Cnes Committee 
has awed to bmBeaeil for iwwty 
capteed men and forwsrd it as 
aoe« as they are informed of each
camp address. It must be 
aowmsd as followir 
i^ill name and rank, U. S. Prls- 
^i^of War ta Germai^^ In
Geneva. Switwr-
‘^Tumr 1bb«eco Denw^nUkiM
HtU I> Coo»lr Laat WttA
Sevwity Rowan County tobacco 
gnwen attended ta four tobacco
edtrart-Tbe dsmoostrabon* w. 
ed-and conducted by 
Bast, tobacco ti^ 
ta Agrieultural Extension Service 
and Mr. Howard Frstler. tobacco 
Wdw witti ta U. S. Deparimem 
e< Agriculture.
n wpa potetod out that tobeeco 
erta (Ma TCV may avenge as 
------- as ci^t ceBbi lem than last
Btarty Sboppe wWm to i






Betonce to collect .
Lcftai Serviee Offkcr 
Ta Be Har« Wa4^ N«r. 8
Ken C. Lostg service officer of 
the Ashland American Lcgiaa. will 
It ta Midland Trail Hotel ‘all 
day Wetaeaday, November I. All 
ratoana desiring clarification of 
ta C. L Bin of Rights and other 
baafits can contact him st ta 
hotcL
Giri Seout Mother- 
DaBshter Banquet 
To Be Held Friday
Plans to a Girl Scout Mother- 
Daughter Banquet on Friday. No­
vember 3. were made at a maet- 
ing of ta Sento Servta Scouts 
at ta borne of Mr*. O. P. Patrick
Nine Boys Inducted 
During October
Tbe Ban^t will be served by 
of Tbe
The Selective Service Board of 
Bnaran County he*
foDowtog toduetkms into swvlce 
during ta-QO^ of October: Ed­
gar ChestoSparks. WiUiem H.$383.30
Specialized Training: 
Reserve Program 
To End December 31
1 recentlyIn accordance w 
announced change in. War 
partment policy, all U. S. Anny 
recruiting stabons in ta Fifth 
Service Command will discon­
tinue acceptog applications 
college training under ta Army 
Speriallied TreiiUng R«crve Pro­
gram after December 31.
Young men of p
who wish to take advantage of 
eoUege training under ASTRP 
must apply at the army recruit!^
stations located
Ind.. Oeveland. Ohio. Columbus 
Ohio. Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville. 
Kentucky, or Huntington, West 
Virginia before midnight of ta 
deadline date.
Applicants must meet the re­
quirements for college acceptance 
by March 1. 1943, hnd be avail­
able for aesignmenl to a March 
■class. Applicants must be high
Cleninore SUgall, Elrie Quisen- 
berry. Harrison Petitt, Ora- V. 
Caudill. Frank Potter, and Harold 
Evlns Baifwd.
ta Home Economics Club______
Morehead State Teachers CoDege. 
and will be held in ta Home Ec­
onomics Department on ta fourth 
floor of ta Science Building.
The Banquet is to be in honor 
of Mrs. Juliette Gordon Lowe. 
Mrs. F. A. Dudl^ has been ap­
pointed as ta ritoorantative of 
ta Juliette Gordon Lowe Fund in 
this conummlty. This is ta first 
time the fund hss been recog- 





to Japan, Korea, and China, and 
director to UnUed China Relief, 
wtw will wak oh '“'The Khw 
China Before ta War." add. John 
Fred Williams, state superintend­
ent. who will speak on the topi<^ 
“Kentucky’s Schools and the Post- 
War Program."
The annual Morehead dinner.
I b Cmty
-0,1.™ 1„ 8„w.„ Com., for th. J'
our r™ .OO.™ hu.n h.r ‘ "> •
WM« In Ho»on Conn.,, Mis, '
Hsrt, did .Mnsion -ork -Kh from 7:S0 to
Iroton !ood look., no- to ? “*
ototoktlon. Sb. »l.nn«l ,„d s-v, 1’S*™"* "™> ’’““^7 
I ko-.™ to Mondk, ..mtot.
tototo Tkto- to cototocUon with |
..1 to Ihutodn, tortoktlon atoo,Ml,oo. ton toon,, I
to tto dlntoX rwto o. tto Henr, | to locker holders. To dele »7S0 
CM, HoleLMr. Tom TtowUnd. | n„„a. tove toen Bored ;
Iroto Vtoieehiri -111 to toe i ,.M5 p„u„d. of .e,euhlee end 4« |
speaker at t 
MU be fun 
quartet. Tb
he dinner, and music pounds of fruits, 
rnished by e selected 
ickets for ta dinner 
uriD be on sale until noon on 
Thursday.
Another important feature
Through educational displays 
and publicity, the conMrvation as­
sistant has given information on 
budgeting, cannng equipment, pre- 
of fruitt and vegetables.
e wiU be the concert ■ rationing, preserving by waxing,
? to. comookitologh t hoto, dtolns sod dehydraltog. Ito 
.illool lurid whia, orukostod oo | „„ ^
“‘’S'.i"'. 'k'totototon to ormor, ctokr»,
end. The concert wiU be given at use of 
ta opening of ta general session 
Friday evening and will be 
under ta directioh of Mr. M. E.
George, bead of the Morehead de­
partment of music. Students from
Rationing At 
A Glance
Blue sUmps AS through ZS and 
A5 through R5 in War Ration 
Book Four now good for 10 points 
each indefinitely Stamps S3. T5. 
US. VS and W5 valid November I.
West Liberty. Salyersville. More- 
' head and Breckinridge train­
ing school are to appear to the 
bMd.
U. K. Teacher Visits 
Local F.F.A. Chapter
MeaU And Fab
, . - - Red stamps A8 through ZS and
iin- product*, and home Sthrougfi KS m Book Four good
fruits and vegetables. lo poin,* 
s L5,
beans, picking, prepara­
tion of dairy products.' and hor 
storage of  
Food which has been canned at 
will be given
: who assisted by
giving funds for this work
The pressure cooker gauge tester Four___
end the fourteen-quart capacity indefinitely
pressure cooker purchased by the | Four g-wl for 5 pounds of can- 
county as a result of this program, | ,ugar through February 28 
will be kept m the office of ta , 1945 Also, appljcaiion may be
Stamp  MS, N5 and PS valid 
October 29
Sugar
Stamps 30. 31. 32 and 35 in Book 
good for S pounds each 
Book
Agricultural Extension Service in ! made to local Board for additional 
Rowpn County for future use of allotment upon presentation of
Dr. Hai nds, teacher-trainer ; those VC ho may need 1
from the University of Kentucky, 
visited ta Rowan County chap­
ter. of the FF-A. on Thursday 
I October 28.
Dr. Hammonds
Meal T>emoiu<tration At 
Frngen Food Itaker Nov. Ifi
The Ionian Singers, who will be
(Continued on 1 here on November 14. 1944, under ta razees of MS.TGm are an
STOCK REPORT 
Morehead Stockyards
11$* sales raport for ta sal* of 
Tuesday. October $1, at MonheiM
HOGS. : . $13.70; medi- 
na, $13.00; taets. ISJO to$13J0.
CATTLEr StaerK $8J0 to $0.30; 
brifen, $5.75 to $12.40; cow^ $3410 
to $RJ0; cows and ealras, $36.00 
to 8T-M; cattle. $1330 to
fOlkM; boDa, ftJO to $6.00.
CALV18: Top raate. $33.79; 
«UBi, $U.00; ctoBBKB and Is 
IM0to$34J0.
•eraral years ago with ta pur­
pose of seektog out and making 
available to ta public ta bat
The penonncl tochides Alan 
Adair, first tenor; Albert Barber, 
Mcend toner; Bryce Fogle, bari­
tone and pianist; and Htldrctfa 
Mattia. baoo.
Tbe lanten Stogm praaent part 
et tbetr raacrams without aceexn- «»» *»**•*««•
achieve with i> than U ia itadMc to
■ Tbwefim, ratbar-tan ac- 
» tair eus to ta esmpra-
mised- and slightly imperfect in­
tervals and chords of tbe piano, 
tay do all their rehearsing of "a 
cspidle " music from the very first 
reading, without ta aid of an to-
Tlw..lonian Singers constiwet 
tair pragrams of both cww and 
edd, and severe and amusing sonff 
—inrlurting ta best of folksong, 
art-song, chantey, madrigal; and 
glee. They believe there is a fine 
aouaicBl IHcrature which U being 
IMt unexplored by male singtog 
groupa, and whfato has genuine ap­
peal tor ta public. The lonions 
have justified their belief by as- 
■rmbling wocrams of great
■rvox Pop" ProgTABi 
To Spoom Red Cnee
ty and toteraat sad of excepttonal 
worth. Make It a dato to hear them 




A rpi.me stamps 1 and 2 m War 
Ration B«H>k Three eiu-h good in­
definitely for. one pair of shoes 
Airplane Sump 3 in Book Three 
.Airplane SumpsMr E J Wilford, butcher -, , V ‘^ .the University of Kentucky. wiM valid Nov.
Mya in tois part of the sute for; cutting and cunne and.2 will overlap Stamp 3 mak-
ta work they are doing uj Fmien Food ;ng them all good indefinitely
F and he expressed satisfac- , of November 16 CawUtoe
by thto Mr William Johnson and partner | Stamp A-13 now good for 4 gal- 
Lswrence J<4mson are curing | Uns through Eiecember 21 Stamp.
tion of ta work done 
chapter on' record books, 
books side of bacon which will be sliced B-4. B-S, C-4 and C-5 good for 5
j and .fried so that all of those who 
! attend |he demonstration
.a taste of sugar cured breakfast gallons mdefimtely E” and -R" 
: bacon. Locker holders and farm- coupons whjch bear designation
According to tofonaation reach- j «n who plan to kill hogs this fall 'Mileage Ration and which
tog local Red Cross officers from ' tovlted t 
Eastern Area headquarte* in Otration. attend the denon-
Alexandria. Va, ta entire broad­
cast of “Vox PC9" Monday. Nov. 
13. 1944, 74»-7;S0 p. nL. CWT, 
wiO be devoted to tbe Juntw Red 
Craes and Its November enroU-
drira. This show, which is 
bawd over ta Cehmdda Bread- 
raedM System and which stars 
Psta Johnson and Warren Hull, 
one sf cnito’s meet iwpnler Mama, 
wiB orifbMto to Chirac CMUanie.
G«to ProadtiMi To 
Prmte Pint Clw
motd from private to private 
des. He is ta son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Wm. PerneU of Clearfield.
He altered ta Army to May. 
1*42. and received his basic train­
ing at Camp Walton, Texas.
serially numbered become 
valid October 31. State license 
number must be written on ta 
face of each coupon IMMEDIATE­
LY upon receipt of book.
Fuel OU
Period 4 and 5 (last season’s) 
good until Aug. 31, 1943.
Period 1 coupw fo 
good upon receipt. Unit value tO
beating year. Have your supplier
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Life Contpiailies 
Plan For Return 
Of Service Men
I turning service men is one of the 
matters being given eepeeiaUy 
j close attention by life insurance 
offices today." the Institute said., 
"The companies are setting
Hope To Retaia 
Wgrtimc Replacements
. up
definite plans to make certain that 
thoM who left to join the armed 
forces are quickly oe-esUbUshed
agents in the field."
In all but a tew instances, the 
survey also shows, the compani 
-believe that, in addition to absorb­
ing all employees returning from 
service, they can also keep those 
added during the war who wish
. ...........—-------- -e «pected to
!* return to their pre-war jobs when 
tlE^ leave the service, according 
to the Institute of Life Insurance.
they return. In some cases, they 
are not only planning to reinstate 
them in their old jobs, if they 
want them, but are planning to 
help any who may not want
return to the old job to find other
to remain.
In addition, a number of these 
companies expecV,!® m«eri- 
aUy to total personnel tiwi other 
returning service men. •‘The com­
pany managonents are planning 
to open up new jobs for service
.. ....I
a.iFanner’s Baying 
” Of Life bisurance 
Up 75% In War
I-1 ti_____  _____________ _ _____
panics are making detailed indi- added "The formulated plans of
Urge ad-_____ ___________ _____________  vldual case studies -in an endeavor | some companies caU for
A survey just made by the In- • PUce the returning veteran' ditions to personnel in the first 
stitute shows that most of the life I effectively. | j^r or two aftc the war. Over­
insurance companies expect 70% "Many companies are now set- all, with total life insurance in 
to 100% of their former employees ting up special programs ^or re-i nearly 25% greater
3 return tu their prewar posts o 
equivalent jobs with the sam 
company
I as they than in 1»40, there are some 15%
their Jobs. Rrfresher i employed in the
Show Greatest 
-JUtc Of iBcrees
farmers and farm (amlUes have 
greatly increased their purchaaes
of life iaaurance since the start 
the war and now account for 
nearly one-fifth of all ordinary 
life insurance sales of the com­
panies reporting to the American 
Service Bureau.
The Institute of Life Insurance 
estimates on this basis that toUl
On Kentucky 
Farms
fo Mason county. 107 women re­
ported having worked'at least a 
month on fkim work during the 
year.
More *an 500 packets of seed 
mixture for faQ greens were 
planted by 4-R club members and 
others in Pewy county.
With a reeent purchase of five
heifers. J. C. White of Grayson 
county hA increased his herd of 
registered Herefords to 30 head.
About a third of the tobacco 
growers in Owsley county pnmed 
some of their crop this year
Boyd county
being established (or I business. At the same time, total insurance purchr^ by the homemade fruit cakes sealed 
ance peraonnel in the f»n*'ies are now 75% above tin cans to their boys overseas.1 for the re- both home office employees and' insur s tamm isfr o |
. Bonnl. H.Pn, .-H ciub n.o.,P.r
,15% of present manpower in the "Reflecting the belter conditions , Anderson county, has canned
business. It would appear clear, on the (arms of'America and the ’ 7 593 quarts of food m her six
therefore, that on the whole life growing appreciation of the im- y^ars of canning 
insurance will absorb ail ite re- porlanct of Ufe insurance to the | „( Crittenden county
turning veterans, will probably security of the faim. the farmers reports that his balbo rye pro-
keep those taken on during the of the country will this year pur- duced about 50 per cent more
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
•SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A .Slovo or Fumact On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid Thin Tirnble and Eaponan
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. U BOGGESS. OwMf 
WI1.LARD. (Carter Covnty) KENTUCKY
grain than did either crop*.
county, « 4-H
club girls helped their moUiers 
can 2.492 quarts of fruiU and veg- 
etablas this summar. ___ 
About 400 persons from Paris 
helped the tanners of Bourbon 
county with their tobacco cutting.
Twenty-five dreestonns have 
beMi made at homonakers' club
metings in Boone county this faU. 
Farmers in Barren county bad
bemht 09.099 pwMdi el beteo rye
Powell cotlnty 4-H club mem- 
bacs gatherad 300 sacks of rwoir- 
weed pods during a«ptab».
It U esumstid that ttw t
crop in Mltfe county ts 23 per 
cent largK than any previous 
crop.
Bay War Bonds!
well over half a billion ^ol--------
many' lars worth of life insurance." the 
addition 'remain, and will takeother returning veterans not pre-I Institute said "This........ .................
I viously associated with the bust- I to the estates owned by ttiis^farm 
! nes.1. families, accomplished out of the
I "There are several reasons for! years’ greater farm income and 
, this, in addition to the expanding reflects the greater thnftiness 
; husmes-s The wartime replace- , with which farmers are taking 
ments were made extensively with their war prosperity today than in 
I married women, often wives of, the last war "
I service men. employed on a tern- 1 The Institute points Out that 
I porary basis. Many of these wo- ’ rural housewives have increased 
. men will wish to remain and will their purchases of life insurance 
■ be welcomed, as they are now! by nearly 100% above pre-war 
trained insurance workers, but levels of 1941 and now represent 
I some of than will leave,as soon ■ nearly one-fourth of the farm pur- 
I as their husbands return from the j chases of life insurance, in num- 
i service. Several company execu- j bers of policia 
lives have expressed the opmion j "It is evident from this sharp 
that Che greater problem may be' increaae of buying by nmJ hmiw 
to hold the married women until | wives that the financial role of 
sufficient veterans are back to, the farm wife at co-partnw in the 
maintain manpower needs. iMtterprlM aid sutnequent farm
In addition, the Lfe insurance manager, should the farmer die.
companies have ntade many 
changes m working condiUons 
' during the war. the adjustment of
iSUIIKIIDOILIUISI
%r^/-H0ilEX
/p you are like most 
intelligent people you try 
to get the most value for your money. That's why this 
fact should be especially interesting to you: Since 
organisation in 1907, Jefferson Sundard has consist­
ently paid 5% interest on funds held in trust for 
policyholders and beneficiaries. That means Jefferson 
Standard policy dollars are LARGER. Without cost 
to you. your Jefferson Standard representative will 
he glad to show you what this can mean to you and 
your family in terms of errra profeefioo at no extra 
eost. Call or write today.
..................... Purchases by farm hands and
which will automaucally absorb | family workers have shown a 
more employees. In some offices., negligible change since the start 
working hours were increased.' ■’f the war. reflecting the acute
---------------------------------------------------- I shortage of (arm labor through
the transfers to both the armed 
forces and the war production 
plants.
It IS .also rijown that farm and 
ranch owners and operators, while 
not materially incressing the mmi- 
ber of policies pcirotnsed. have
Profes-sional
Cards




Phone: 91 (Dty). 174 (N^ii
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Of^ometrist
159 WEST MAET STKEET
somo '•»« in tbe ______
life insurance purchased by than.
"Farm tainito were strong bo- 
Uavers of life insurance in pre­
war days." tbe fnatiditv akled. 
"and the wartime iihlUiieei ta 
their insurance proteecien being 
them among tbe yeB '
This ie an - in the
rounder pinttion in which the 
farm population faces the p«rt-v 




the days following the last war. 
It means that more farms will re­
main solvent upon the death of 
the owne^-iBaaa^ and that more 
farm families will have a roB-ue 
with which to (ace possible re­
adjustments, after the war."
LUSTER E. BLAIR GENEKAL rvsrBAJfCE Chuith Calendar
Wai Be Given by Loud Speaker Tneaday Night, Novem­






LIFE 1SSD8AIICE rnUPJHt 
'.SISNSBJSO, SOHTH CJiallH*
DR. N. C. MARSH
CBIBOPBACTOR
Paptist




72 X 80 &mgie and double 
mtton blankeLs in colors.
98c ■ $1.98
INDIAN BLANKETS








G. A. JOHNSON, Owner MOREHEAD, KY.
Clun’irii of God




30 p.in. Wednesday. .Mid- 
Week Service
Christiaii 
Rev. Chnias E. Dietse. Pastor
9:45 a.m.......... Sunday School
10:45 a.m..Morning Worship 
6:00 p. iTL .. . Young
People’s Guild
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. ..Bed- 
Week Service
Methodist
Rev. (^L. Cosper. Paster
9:45 a.m.......... Sunday School
10:46 a. .mJComing Worship
Catholic
Father John Duu. Priest
11:00 a-m.........................Magi
Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Cooper. Vicar
TIME SCHEDULE
Central War Tine
J. €. WELLS BUS LINES
BtATSTILLE TO CAMPTON 
VIA
* Ubcrty. Cuwri Oty and Hamet Groan Br.





PJL AJL AJB AJL pjt PJB
3:0* 9:33 LF. BCATSTILLB BT. AB. 9-09
tas 9:M LCWISBUBG 9:13 L19
3:29 1«:M WBDONIA 9:98 240
rM 19:10 rLKKDfOSBVBC 3:39 too
la* ■ 13:23 OOOOABD B39 108
4.-W 19:43 PLUKKBBS 909 103
4:19 13:38 HHAA fcU 1:13
4;» 11:13 AB. roavwwjw^p 9:99 10*
4ito li-ta 3:U LT. NOBBDKAD AIL t09 1208 708
sm 11:43 3:49 709 1203 308
9:19 U:33 5:99 DKW DBOP 709 1108 3:38
*:a 12:13 3:99 ■09 1103 303
Sri# 32;I3 3:29 SANDT BOOK 3:49 1103 3:28
•:0i 12-.8S 3:29 WBMSLrr 3:13 1808 808
•:U 1:19 3riS AB. WEST UBBBTT LV. 303 19:13 9:48
4:23 1:13 3ri8 LT. WIST LIBBBTT AB. A-93 19:13 308
8:43 1:M Td3 CANNBL errr 3:89 9:49 sot
2:29 9:43 HAZBL GBEIN 909 4:38
2ri6 303 AB. CAMFTON LT. 9:99 408
PJC rji. AJL AJI. AOL PJB
ABBOT LBATB
I Trio Fan 1M% Oi^Ohe Way Faro 
naaonary ta maka ndi faro <
00 pjn.. .Evening Worsbipg
'5
Ratings Op«%:^S5r™^EIection Officers
THE MQitEHEAD (£Y.) INDEPENDENT
Persons Ento^ 
Maritne Service
UrgcaC N««d For Crews 
To mam Vietoty Ships
All ntbifi are n>^ open for ap* 




Amons dM ratinga now avaU- 
abk due to the urgent need tor 
erewa to man the Victory' ddpa 
an apadallat Uathiga aa radio op- 
eratora, deck and cogine depart­
ment openlne. atewardahipa and 
a variety ot othera.
corparaen leading to warrant of-* 
fleer ratlngB on graduation. Deck 
and engine depanaent coutmi 
lead to c^fied, ratinff as 
men'or englnman. Steward de­
partment training, which includes 
cooking and baking, la available 
to all appUcanta between 17 altd 
yean.
QuaUfled candidataa will be 
able to leave for the Maritime 
Serviee training atotiem at Kieepe- 
hcad Bey, H. Y„ within one day 
notice if they deaire, Cramer 
added.
Recruiting offices ere in the Tal- 
ler Building at <tb and Walnut 
Street!. .
remember the
tempereiure ot the water is im­
portant. The hotter the water, the 
Men from 17 to SSlk are ellgi- whiter the clothea.
Named For Nov. 7 
General Electien
Select Rowss Officers
of W. H. Carte-, W; R. Bradley, 
and N. L. Welle, have named the 
following precinct oKlcers to serve 
at the General Election'on Tues­
day. November 7i.
Morebead No. 1—Everett Ran­
dall. clerk; E. W. McKinney. Judge; 
Anhur Rogge, aheriif; Lawrence 
Johnaon, Judge.
Tarmera No. 3—OUle Swim, 
clerk; BiU McClain, Judge; Everett
NO MORE WARS
“Twice widun twe^-fhre yean the Americao peo­
ple have gone to war to defead their lihertie* (rom attacks 
that had their begmniiigs thousands of miles away. Asa 
result we Amerions aw conqdeteiy agreed upon one 
proposition: We do not intend to hare a third Worid War. 
This tune must be the last thne.
“We know that we cannot Biake good that resolve 
by any effori to withdraw or isolate onrseives fa-om the 
rest of the worid. Our problem is not bow to stay ont of 
a fntnre war, onr problem is to prevent a future war be- 
iare it happens, instend of getting into it after it has hap- 
pened.”
-THOMASL DEWEY.
LoulivlUe. Sept. 8, 1944.
Caldwell, sbeiiffi lapy EUington. 
Judge.
Piercy No. 3—Christine LewU, 
Icrk; Lloyd Brown, judge; Nor-ele
vil Hargis, sheriff; Jeff Smedley, 
Judge.
Bogtown No. 4—O. J Carter, 
clerk: SUar Blair. Jydge; P. J. 
Prin^ iberiff; Herb Pouch, Judge.
Pinegrove No, 5—Wyatt Stone, 
clerk; Q. R. OUkeraon, Judge; 
Isaiah Masters, sheriff; WiUte An­
derson. Judge.
Brushy No. >—Henry C. Eld- 
ridge, clerk; Clyde Baumgardner. 
Judge; J. W. Davia, kseriff; Lewis 
Riddle. Judge.
Morriiead No. 7—Jesse McBray- 
er. clelk; Frank Crager, Judge; 
Andy Alderman, sheriff; Ligc 
Jones. Judge.
No. e—H, P. Harris, 
clerk; Wylie Conley, judge;-John 
Molten, sheriff; Lucy Bocook. 
Judge.
Wagner No. »—Harve McBray- 
er, clerk; C. H. McBcayer. judge; 
Sam Sluaher. sheriff; Joe eoffee. 
Judge.
Morehead No. 10—Watt Prich­
ard, clerk; Mrs. R. M. Clay. Judge; 
H. G. Cooper, sheriff: M. H. Rob­
erts. Judge.
. Fartnen No. 11 —Aaa Hall, 
f clerk; C. W Rook, Judge; Cliff 
Parker, sheriff; John Jones, judge. 
Cranston ” -- -- -
waite, clerk; D. M. Armstrong, 
Judge; A. J. BfcKenzie. sheriff; 
'John-Ellia, Judge.
Dry Creek No. 14 — Melvin 
Smedley. clerk: BUI Lambert
Judge; Burl Richardson, sheriff; 
Robert Biddle. Judge.
Plank No. 16—George Brown,t 
clerk; J. D. Plank. Judge; Willie 
NickeU. sheriff; BlitcheU Estep, i 
Judge. '
Hayes No. 10—C. A. Sparks, 
clerk; Bird Stevens, Judge; E. C. 
Roberts, sheriff: Leonard HaU, 
Judge.
Lewis No. ‘ 17-^, A. Lewis, 
clerk; J. W, Boyd,,judge; AUle 
Parker, sboiff; He^ Christiaa,. 
Judge.
Morebead No. IS—Faye Dillon. < 
clerk; John Carter, judge: Claude' 
Kesler, sheriff; Mrs. Rufus 14U-! 
ler. Judge.
Morebead No. 19—Ester Coyle. I 
clerk; Edd Fsitnin, Judge: J. W., 
Rogge, riterlCf; Nora Allen, judge.'
Brushy No. 20—Earl Murray. | 
clerk: Sam Baumgardner, judge; 




A complete line of bigh 8T»de used furniture. See us 
first for the best prices in town.
THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
Fairbaaks A.amia Horehcae, Kj.
WANTED 
Cross Ties and Switch Ties
We are opening a new yard at Chriaty Siding, one-fourth 
mile aest of Morehead on U. S. 60.
Will pay ceiling prices.
t'. W. WALTZ, RepresenUtivc
HOPPERS COMPANY
Whffi washing windows. ajM a 
few drops of kerosene to the Kter
to give added polish. Painted fur- 
iU.tt^ IS easily cleaned if a lit­
tle kerosene is added to the wash> 
ing water.12—Nola Davia. 
clerk; Ezra MuUins. Judge; FanUey
UtUeton, Judge; James Blevins. ■ A few cranberrie* added to your i 
applesauce when cooking will give | 




Youni be glad you did when you 
MC bow ea^ it is to work with, 










Far Vice rrtsMul 
John W. Bricker.. .
Far VaUed States i
\
Jsnes Park ... 
Lexington, Ky. □.□






Far Vice FreiMeat 
Harry S. Truman..
Far Halted Stetea Seaster
□
Alben W. Barkley. 
Paducah, Ky.











For Caaaty Jadge 
(Vaexsirad Taras)




STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROW.
Far Praatdem i
Claude A. Vatson.. .1 
F«r Ttea FraaUam 1
Andrew Johnson ... . ' □
F« Huitod Stetea SeMter
Robert H. Garrison___ □Louisville. Ky. n
Far Baprcaenteflve to Cangrew
H. A. Mastin................... .□Fullertcn, Ky.
□












Ice Time 'Bout Gone 
Coal Time Cornin’ On 
Take Your Pick 
and Call 71 
We Got ’Em
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Elliott County Coal - • Weighed Here
SAMPLE SCHOOL BALLOT
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 





L C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan County 
Court, certify that the foregoing is a true and cor­
rect copy of the school ballot in Educational Diviaion 
Numb»Jj.of Rowan County, to be furnished to the 
precincts in Educational Division Number 2. for the 
election to be held on the seventh day of Novem­
ber. 1944.
Given under my hand this, the twenty-fifth, 











.. \ l“"1 < Edward A-Teichert. J i—i
I----- 1 For Vice PnaidrM 1 I----- 1
Aria A. Albaugh . . . '
Far Halted Stetea Seaater
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROWAN 
Educational Division Number 3
I. C. V. Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan County 
t the foregoing is a true and cor- 
in Educational Division
Far Halted Statea Seaater
Yona M. Marret.
Court, certify that t e foregoin; 
rect copy of the school ballot i ’
Number 3. of Rowan County, to be furnJahed to’the 
precincts in Educational Division Number 3. for the 
election to be held on the seventh day of Novem­
ber. 1944.
Given under my hand this, the twenty-fifth 
day of October. 1944. N
^count7*Surta4.erk
For Krpreaeotetivc to Caagnaa I...............a
: For KepreMBUtive to Caagreto : SAMPLE SCHOOL BALLOT
For CoBDty Judge 
(Cnexpired Term)
Far Macla^ 
Dtetetet Na. 2 
(Harxpired Term)







Gireii under my hand this, the twenty-fifth day of October, 1944.
CV. ALFREY.
COUNTY COURT CLERK.
FOR BOARD OF EDU< ATION 
DENTON COLLINS........................................ [][]
.................... □
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROWAN 
EdueuttonaJ Division Number 4
I. C. y. Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan County
Court, certify that the foregoing is a true and cor- 
wt copy of the school ballot in Educational Division
Number 4. of Rowan Sounty, to be furnished to the 
precincts in Educational Division Number 4, for the 
election to be heH on the seventh day of Novem­
ber, 1944.
Given under my hai^ this, the twenty-fifth, 
day of October. 1944. ^
C. V. ALFREY,
COUNTY COURT CLERK
•V THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
lOffleisJ Or**a of *ow»n Co»tj)
Published esch Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentucky
Entered as second class mail matter Tebniary 27, IBS4, at the postoffice 
at llorehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3. 187S.
WILLIAM J SAMPLE 
HARVEY S. TACKETT
. Editor and Publisher 
... Associate. Editor
SUBshtlrnON rates:




ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
The wedding of Mrs. Mottle 
Jones to Mr- Morgan Stewart of| 
Shelby, Ohio, brother of Mrs M<irt. 
May. of Morehead. was solemn­
ized Monday. October 23, at 5 00 
p. m m Maysville Kentucky The 
couple will make their home in 
Shelby after a short visit with 
Mr*. Stewarts sister. Mrs L. M 
Hall Ilf Muncie- Indiana and her
son. Master Sergeant Roscoe
Wolfford. and consoUtlon pnze to Teachers College. Mayv,lie. N C.;' 
Mrs Russel Mea^ws. . . ! Hward A. Dawson, director of
On Saturday aftemoon*Miss 1 rural service of the National Edu- 
Lynn Thompson was awarded the cation Association: and Fannie
high score and traveling prizes., D u n n, ^fe*or - emeritus of 
Mrs. William'Elliot was given I Teachers Callege. Columbia Uni- 
second high, and Miss Kiser re- versity. New York City. ' 
ceived the consolaUon prize. The contewice is called under
0 — the niiRpioM of thre divisions of
^neeialixed TrailiiBC'- the haadQuartert staff of the Na-
spcciauaeo a Education AaaoCiatioo and
directed by them—Rural Service. 
Legislative and Federal IMaUons.(Continued from page 1) school graduates and not n 
than 17 years and 9 months of age 
on die dale of their amignment to 
college.
High sdiool students who will 
stiU be in school on December 31 
but who will be eligible for 
aSTRP training by, March. 1943, 
may obtain infomtaiioo from Ar­
my recruiting sUticms as to how 
to meet the eniistmoit deadlme.
and Field i
LL Maurice Hall 
Gets Commission
Secortd LL Maurice E. HaU. son 
of Mr. and Mra. Malon HaU of 
the Big
llottvUle high school where be 
was agRve In athletics.
Pvt. Porter's father. Mr. AlUe 
Porter. Uves at EUiottviUe.
EM 2/c Ami Mrs. 
Landholt Lcstc For 
Gulfport. Nias.
BIU
for Gulfport, Mist. EM 2/c BUI 
i Landholt wiU taka up new duUaa 
of teaching In an electrical school 
similar to the school which ckaed 
this taU.
The young couple met here 
while she was serving as dietitian 
and be was a member of ship's
Mrs. J ,M Clayton. Mrs. Eldon, 
Evans, and Mrs. W. T. Hinton I 
wer* hostesses at- two lA^sert- j 
bridges given last Fnday evening 
and Saturday afternoon at ihe 
home of Mrs. Hinton on Main 
Street. On Fnday evening high 
score was given to Mrs. I A Niioe, 
second high to Miss Ruth'Gard- 
ner, traveling prize to Mri. V. H.
Meeting Held At 
White House On 
Rural Education
Purpose Is To Assist 
Rursi Conmuaities of U. S.
Spring B«iU»rdier_ iehool,
^ Spring. Texas.
. 28, and received his 
j as a flying officer in the Army 
Air Forces.
i U. HaU graduated from More- 
; head high school in the class of 
1040 and UUr attended Morehead 
State Teachers College His wife 
IS residing in Birmingham. Ala.
Mission Church of God
Ray L. White. Pastor 
Rev. Russel Smith. Assistant 
Church Schedule 
Preaching Services 
7:15 P. M. Each Monday 
7:15 P. M. 1st, 3rd and 4th 
Saturday Evenings 
10:30 A. ,M. Every tfst Sunday
Already skilled aenai gunners I Sunday School 2 P. M. Sunday
' before their training there, these i................... ...... ........
have been thoroughly school- I---------------------------------------------
company and w«
E^pendent'$l.S0 Yr Boy War Bonds!
PERSONALISED GREETING CARDS
Distinctive Christinna Csrds trooi roar favorite 
snapshot negative or from a specially made 
portrait. Order early!
PETE HALL
' THE PICTURE SHOP
of the famous .Amer- 
bombsights and have master-
bled (or
FLEMING COUNTY FARMS 
Homes and Business Property
We have a large list from whkh to choose.
It costs ytKi nothing to look—
Let us show you.
*
FARM & HOME REALTY CO.
PHONE 114 — FLENINGSBUR& KT.
CAL HARMON McM COX R.ANSOH TODD
The first White House confer-
______... .. ......... n bombing
opening general ses- Ourtng their 18 weeks of training 
Sinn in the East Room of the ^ g,. Spring school they have
While House Wednesday. Oct. 4. camouflage, have become
The conference is composed of familiar with aerial reconnais- 
20C people and its purpose, ac- photographs of enemy in-
cording to Howard A. Dawson, dl- ,tallations. and have learned to 
rector of rural service of the Na- typ^s of enemy air-
lionai Education AAsocialion and ' j^f,
co-chairman of the meeting, "is to ------------------ --------------
Pvt Waya* Porter
i eonlnbulion to the sounder 
, omies and social structure which 
I the American people expect to 
[build in the immediate post-war 
years." .......................... |
; Gets A Jap
Topics for consideration ; 
I conference included the s 
I economic background of 
education, the relauon
Pvt. Wayne T Porter, of More­
head. Sy.. is Clotted with killing 
the! his first Jap during the battle for 
ocial-! Nip Gap.
rural While standing guard at nn out-
_____________ _ _______ rural! P«sk Porter saw a column of Japs
' community wellart to the school.' approaching down a jungle trail 
the problems of professional per- t*“i skirted his position 
' sonnel and rural education, the When the machine gun. that was 
i organization and administration of farther down the trail, opened up
rural education, the opportunities aU hit the ground and
for minority and exceptional started to crawl toward the pom-
groups in rural areas, paying for I hO" occupied by p.-rter He wait-
rural education in the structure ed uoHl the first Jap wj» withm 
of American democracy Speakers IS feet of bis poaitmn ,ind opened 
included Murray D Lincoln, pres- uP The remaining Nips withdrew 
ident of the Cij-operative League [ and were taken care of by the ma- 
of me UoiM .States: Catherine chine gun.
LenvoM, cUef of the Chlldtca'a Porter is a graduate of the El-
Commissioner of Education; Cyriei 
W. Grace, president of tht Sttie-
Cbveh at The - i 
Nasareae
(Bayes CrsMtar an D. 9. «i 
BSV. EUA COLLDta. Paatar
Sunday School.............10:00 A.M.
Miss Lacy Kegley. SupL 
Morning Worship . ll:00A.Bd. 
N Y.S P 7 00 PM.
Miss Dorthy Bowen. Prea. 
Evening Service . 7 JO P. M.‘
RegBlar Prayer Meeting. Wediws.
day Evening . ... 7:30 P. M.
Bible Study Thursday Even­





CoMptete Wead Warfc Shop
D. a Williams
Welto Store Ballding 
West Main 3L. MtiThind By
fife.
Come To Us For Loans
Farmers, planters, businessmen, and people in 
everj- activity find our loan service moat conven­
ient. Transactions are promptly handled on a per- 
■Kinal man-to-man basis. The interest rate is rea­
sonable. Terms are liberal. There is no needless 
red tape and delay.
To establish your credit at this friendly local bank 
is a form of insurance for future needs, when you 
may want money quickly to take advantage of a 
business opportunity or for some other purpose 
. you do not now anticipate. Credit at this bank is 
like a good tool which jrou may hold in reserve 
until the time and season when it may be needed. 
We make many loans to many people fw many 
needs. Your inquiries are invited.





webeul Ladgc N*. «M 
Bbeti Every Seeead Sstarday sad: 




Here'S A Omerenl Treatmeal
The germ gmw<i deeply To kill 
iL you must reach it. Te-ol solo- 
bon IS the only treatment we 
know of made with 90^ almhnl. 
Has more penetrating power 
REACHES MORE GERMS FAST­
ER. Feel 11 lake hold. 35c at ani.v 
di-ug store. T-iday at C E B-shop 
Drug C l.
Her lest for fet
keeps the Womm's Page sparkling!
Mm o,
ner Journal's •.Vomso’i
P,,- r-.-i; hiosvjn.. ;n:n a 'iU s-^non cn Sundays, knows ru= j-zrli
'hii old .i lig- ab'/i: v/irien's work Htr hand ->ck-. th- v '-^jic of 
' rriiT s w;r!i: -.-r acti'rt,,.* and provndcs a w-;' ba.anc-il mjnu oi fair- 
-r ,- .lish,»d up lady (:r a va?r and hungry audience (not al! of whom are 
.-r.'riing ' i r’;r ’ahu'a'ed reading re;>orLs )
A %• : e ... Coiiti-j. Ma.-ii-.m Jean served as
C-- ..r .......ev-D‘l.-.^ o: T-Jouvnal and Times before crosamg
• * ' K,:r -hv- V- i,r.r - Ti*. Miff in When our former Woman's
ri.. II iv*. -. -....--..^r M ofncVs quarte-s iasi year. Jean was
I. . ... ; hsoosr.i-on his prr.ed a foi! far m-rcurial
■ • •T-rso: •
I
»■■T- Jesn and l; - .Ar* D.*p.ir'
- VO.- vsreiy see Miss iCirkhams name m pnnt. 
• I ,.s -1 our Women s 0„part.n^t covering
lufi dt>d r.xid t^rur-*s. dub reports, special 
La-.' nirv;(- mike-up. though arduous in split- 
.. r.loiMV Ttiv brev^ ruj-
Pige :o testimony to the congerual .-nJIahrw
Keep up wifh flie ever • widening 
world oi women via tfce Woman's Page!
- (Courier-^ottrnaz
CMd M 2 0.T af J Kas
I iniEF^UTH
I am interested de*- 
neralelv intere.«ted. in, 
bringing: to our rniin- 
irv a re-birth of faith 
in our ftiture. I am 
deeolv interested in 
brinirtnjt a final end to 
the defeatiAm and fail- 
tirei of thiri adniinik- 
tratioD in iU dome«tir 
nolieioil^ I am deenlv 
devoted to the nrin- 
riule that ^i^to^v in 
thi* war -hall mean 
vietsirV for freeiiom 
and for the isermanent 
oeare of the world. 
Our olare in a neaee- 
fnl world ran and will 
he m-ade -ierure. But 
nothins on earth will 
make ti"* .-ecure tinleeo 
'*e are Alrotur. iinle«4 
we are nrodiietive and 
tinleiN we have faith in 
ourselves. We ran and 
v.w,v.iIT reeover our 
fiitiiye and so forward 
in the nath of freedom 
and tferiiritv. I have 
unlimited faith that 
the American neooie 
will rhoobe that path 
next November. '
Thomas E Detoav
Philadelphia. SepL 7. 1944
A STATEMENT- 
TO THE VOTERS
During my campaign lor tbe office of County Jmige, 
i have attempted to see and talk to each voter in the com- 
ty bnt dne to the difficoities of transportatiea, it has been 
impossible to achieve this aim. To those of yon whom I 
have not been able to see personally, as wefl as to aB oth- 
ers, I address this statement:
I was bom and reared in Rowan Connty and was 
educated in the Rowan County Schools and the Morehead 
State Teachers College. I have taoght in Rowan Connty 
Schools for eighteen years, a great part of this in the mral 
sections, lam, therefore, weD acquainted with the needs 
and conditions of the varions sections of ihe county.
I am partknlariy interested in the improvement of 
onr roads and as yonr Connty Judge I wonld be in a posi­
tion to give full cooperation to the present Republican 
State Administration in the construction and improve­
ment of the roads of this county, particularly onr neglect­
ed mral roads. If elected, the improvement of th^ 
roads will be my primary aim during this one-year term.
It will be my earnest endeavor to see that the connty 
gets full value for every dollar spent and to see to it that 
the connty remains in its present solvent f i n a'n c i a I 
condition.
If elected, I shall devote my entire time to the admin­
istration of the duties of the office and I shall spend every 
day of the term on the job.
Upon this platform, I earnestly solicit yonr support 




THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENf,
The “Scare & Promise’^ Campaign
—Versus—
A Recorded Service of Achievement
Knowing diat he had no chance to wm nnless he cooM poll tome tort of vole-getting tcheme-knowing be faced certain defeat onlets some miracle 
happened-Tom Yatet, the RepabBcan nominee for Congrett, and some of his supporters, have started a “scare” campaign in the closing days of the race. 
Much of this “scare and promise” campaign, based on any method to get a vote, has been lannched by Mr. Yates and the balance of it with his sanction.
The porpMe of this advertisement is to acquaint the people with the type of campaign Mr. Yates is conducting and, in particular, with the things that 
Mr. Yates stands for in his own speeches and letters. It U further intended to give you a franks honest portrayal of the voting record in Congress of Hon­
orable Joe B.. Bates, who wiU be returned to the haUs of Congress by a rousing majority no matter how many malicious falsehoods his opponent uses m 
an effort to fool the people and cover up the real issues of the campaign.
Telling Rowan County’s School 
Teachers How t/b Vote
WHUa tke IM f«r d»jr» tlie ncbDal tenckers 
«f Bowna r«aat7 r*eel»oU • letter ateaed
by Uie Saurlatssadeat af Carter Ceaaty SchtwHn. 
Tlifn letter a*ke4 4be teachen to rote tor S€r. 
Yatea bocaaae CoaicrewoMa Baleo had aoc aap- 
a btn far tke teaelier- aad that he had 
wrMea Coa«rMa»aa Bate* a letter la regard 
ta thfa MB aad had aat received a re*ty.
• Mr. Beasaa MfCalre. who algaod the letter, 
dida't iartade the kaowa fact that BCr. 
Taten hefaed fct hla rieeted aa aagertateadeat 
fa Carter co«aty-he failed to eay that he aad 
Toe. Ynteo had beea botttkal heachwea (or noeM 
ttaie.
Bat. what he dMa*t afao tell yea wae that 
many M-haol teachen la thin dbstrtet had already 
had letter, frova Coagrennataa Bntee ta which he 
fsledyed fall aapport aad hie rote for the bm
Here’s An Example of Trying to Here Is What Kentucky’s Leading 
: Serve the Farmers: Newspaper Says About This Race:
He tUda*! nay la that IrOer that Mr. Bate* 
fau voted (or every coantraetlre bill that haa. 
cosme betore Coagreafi to bel|s the nehool childrea 
aad thr tearheva. aa weB. Hr dida't tcN yoa that
voted W the MD that browcht nehool
Another example o( thr Hcarr rnmpalga be­
ing waged coaiois from aiaay farmer* in the 
LIcklac RIrrr nectiOB ot Rowan Coaaty. They 
are bedag (old that if Mr. Yatn is elected they 
won't batld the dam at Falmooih and their farm., 
won't be overflowed. They leave the Impreaaloa 
wtth theise tarnier* that the gnvemmeat in ia- 
tending to tahe thdr tnrma away from them.
If It will net Mr. Yates mind at rent, howev­
er. wc eaa teU him nomethlag that waa la all thr 
newnpapem neveral weeks ago. Delcgatlonn went 
to WashlngtoB asking Mr. Bates to what be could 
to bait the CO ns traction of the dam. Mr. Botes 
told this delegation that be was pledged to <fa 
evrn'thiag he coaM for the fanaers of bis dli*- 
Irlrt and nlace Chat date has kept la commaalca- 
tlon with this committee and other groups pr» 
testing the baildiitg of this dam. Mr. Bates was 
working (or the interests of the Ucklag River 
farmers hmg before Mf. Yates even knew there 
was rontemplatlan of the dam project.
They didn't.tnU the Licking River farmer 
t Mr. Bnten napported the linfalntlna to get
The followlag Is the exart ropy of an editor- 
lal Id the tssne of Monday, (hrtober 30 of The 
I^MlsvlUe CODfieisJonmal. Rrntarky's largest 
newspaper.
THE REPEBUCAS STRADDLE 
IN KENTlfCKY
I From ihe Courier-Journal i
How paper Ihia Is the veneer of belief In 
iniematloiuii amity aad order which the RepnbU- 
raa I^wty leaderahip has endeavored to present 
to the aatloB In this campaign to weU IDnstnicd 
by the nitnatioo In Keatncky. -At the state con­
vention of thr party in LontovUlr last .April. 
Thomas S. Yales, retiring state chairman. deUv- 
rred a violent blnst not against HTTLER and the 
.NaaLs or against HIROHITO and the Japs bat 
against MR. CHURCHILL and the Brtttoh. Ac 
went so far as to say: “Wc want a President who 
win not ship troops across ihr English ChannrI 
to save London wlth-seven American boys for ev­
ery three EngUshmen." Xnd bis whole diatribe 
directed at oar ally and at the v
uaaa that enahM Ramw til iiii l| fa hm 
new and rompleCe Conaoitdated School boUdiagn. 
Re didn't ten y«m that Mr. Bnlea helped seewe 
the Navy aehool at Morchead to Ode the Inatttn- 
tioB ovei> when Its earollmeat. hecaose of the 
war. feU Off fa aothlag.
Hd^ MaB Service In Rowan
Tlaoc was In Rowan Coanty when the 
people of the rural srctloas recrlved their mall 
haphaaardly aad Ihe service was poor. We want 
i-t point oat that Mr. Bates worked hard to se^re 
Ihe rural rontes for thr prople of this section. 
These rontes serve (ally half of the people of this 
coaaty and reach oat in nrighbnrlng sections. 
They pnrvide Ihew people with every day ser­
vice sach as they had never seenred before. They 
have brought the town people and the couhtry 
people rl>M»er together.
Mr. Bates alstp-worfcrd and secareii the city 
delivery system for Morehead and parrel post de­
livery In (he city limlLs.
WItboal fanfare, bat with a desire to help Ihe 
peuple of Ills district. Congressman Bates has 
never failed to do everythlag In hto power that 
will aid hto eonstitaeats.
Endorsed By Labor
Every recogniaed labpr anion and tobor- 
hmtherhood In the United BUIes has endorsed 
the candidacy of CongrpMman Bates. He bears
of the iwnl hfabwav la Rowan Coamtv this vear "^he gacstioB was oatarally raiaed whether.
IsoUtionlsm from the very same platform where 
also spoke RICH.AKD‘■ P ARK, the RrpnbUcan 
benatorlal nominee, who professes devotion to 
International order bol evidenUy hesIBates to 
contradict TOM. BepnbUcans are working both 
sides of the street In all of the states bat we 
donbt If In any state more brasenly than this. Mr- 
Yales says that : e does not think we would be 
Ughtlng today "had there been a statesman la 
the White Hoose." If thto were amplified to 
read; “had there been a statesman in the White 
Hoose in the years immediately after 19S0.~ It 
might be entirely correct. .Bnt no statesaun was 
there. W.ARREN C. H-ARDPfG was there and he 
got there by the same straddling device which 
is the essence of the Repnblican natlonaj cam­
paign in 1044. vtvtd^ esempUfied in Kentucky 
by RepnbUcan Y.ATEi< aad PARK on the same 
stamp.
RepabHcans of the Eighth District who want 
to make thto the last war have no choice except 
to vote (or Rep. JOE B. BATES, whose record on 
foreign policy tuLs been ihoronghly enlightened. 
Let the voters make Tom Yates' swan song
Only Son In Armed Forces
f t  i al igh y in  aty t to y
■ader a RepabUeaa admintotratlon. They-didn't 
ten these far^rs that Nr. Bates supported sab- 
sidy payments for them; they dldat tell these 
farmers that Mr. Rates sapported thr legislation 
that gave them the tobacco gaoCa base program. 
Vo. they didn't teH these or any other farmers 
In Rowaa Coanty nl^t ih^ things which the 
present admialatratio'n. of which Mr. Bates to a 
part, arcomplishrd for them. They don’t like tn 
mention crop Inanranre or the Ume when thr 
Democratic administration halted farm foreclo­
sures. made their bank deposiLs safe and loaned 
them money to operate on.
of (he of the
naions in Rowan County.
He has rect^laed that labor shonM have 
hancaluing rights. He has voted for the bills be­
fore Congress that insures them of thto rigbC
Mr. Yatei Forgot Laxt Year
Mr. Yates has pledged himself l» see that thr 
old people get a MO^-month pension if he to rl- 
Afied. Hto supporters in Rowaa County hovr 
approached oar aged people with thjs nice prnm- 
toe which Mr. Yates know.* be moUn't fnlfilL
Bat. ha-s 3lr. Y'ates forgotten that Just last 
year he made an active and vigonw campaign^ 
(<w Gov. Simeon WUItoT Mr. Yates toM the «ld 
pe«q>le then how shamefaOy they were being 
treated and if they vroold elect Simeon WUlto 
tbeir pen.s^ns would be mtortk He would like 
u> make them forget that next month the pen- 
sion.s of the old people wUI be cut—drastlcaUy 
cat by the same Simeon WlUJs who promised so 
hiucb and has done so little. The only reason the 
peiLslons weren't ent thto month was because of 
the election coming np. Fortunately the people 
haven't forgotten the pruml:^^ that Gov. WilUs 
and .Mr. Yates made (hem.
T estioa s t ll rotoo t , 
(hen. the Kentucky RepnbUcan leadership In- 
dorsrd a divisive and malignant propaganda line 
aimed to sow dtotrost of a country whm ctoee 
coiUboratiow with onr own wtU be na J||topen- 
sobfa (ac|or in the prevention of farare war. Thto 
injury wa.s greeted only by farther silence as far 
ae any official or pabUc disavowal of Mr. Yates 
wa* concerned. Bat (bexwonl was passed oat pri­
vately hy some of (he ^ys that l^e reUring 
chairman was Hpeakiog only lor himself, (hat 
few. If any. Repnblicans agreed with him and 
that hto remarks were tolerated only becau.se 
they were TOM'S political “swan song."
Bat. as bus developed, this was not intendeil 
by Mr. Yates to he his swan s..ng- It was hto op- 
, ening gun. He was out to get th> Republican 
' I ongressional nomination in ihe F^iihth fongn-e 
V Monal Distrirl. and be privceeded to get it. \nd 
^he has been elaborating and sjvreading (he same 
IpoiHon he dtotilied at Lootovllle ever since. Ob­
viously. hr wants to go to the House to enforce 
such 'irreconcibles as HAMILTON FISH. HAR­
OLD KNCTSON. CLARE HOFFMAN. STEPHEN 
A. DAY. Kentucky’s JOHN M. ROBSION and the 
rest. Not a single Republican leader In Keninrky 
lifts a finger againsi thto dangerous ambition. 
.And not a single Republican leader In the nation 
would do so, for We h.ive to take as indicative 
Gov. Dewey's indono-ment at Chicago Llsi week 
of Ihe RepnbUcan Aenploriai nominee. RICHARD 
J. LYONS, whom Lite Magn/lne. (hough U enn- 
tinars to supiwrt Mr. Dewey, accurately describ­
es and pro|>erly despises ,ts McCORMICK
Sl.M>ge.“
The most signitic.tni feature -ft (he Yales per- 
formanie i« thiil be li.is ->iiieiime« aciuaity 
sfitiled owl his utlense Ingloph'iiM.i and virulent
0 kao bat one mu nod tha^
son to now a soldier In the United States Army. 
Congressman Bates asked no favors for his son. 
Hr entered the service as a private, and has been 
In tho Ykfafc «r the nghtlBg in luly. Coo- 
gresmno«~Bafas has never soaght to rapitolate 
on this dorl^ his mmpalgiL Bnt since this ad- 
veetisement Is being paid (or by (he Democratic 
organization in Rowan Count)' and Inu-smacb as 
unwarranted and mallcioas attacks btivr been 
made on t ongressmnn Boles we feel it our duty 
to tell the people of the fact Ih.vl his only son to 
in Ihe service and no one can s,iy (hat Mr. Bates 
has Used Ills office lo iry to gel for him any more 
ihan .iiivone else , .M.n or d.iiighler righltiill) re-
A Proven Friend ol the Veteran
Tliere |s not an .\nierlran Leghin post is thto 
flisiricl hut whnt can Jllesi to thr fai t (hat I on- 
gressman Bates has wurkeil with them on any 
mcasare (hat would benefit the veteran.
His opponents prefer not i.» mention h.s 
voting record on legisliHion roncerniog veterans 
•d World War. 1 and legislation to care for the 
boys in the present coiirilct.
Hr has worked earnesilv -md faithlully '•> 
sei-ure mail) a pension (or deserving veteran- 
ill tills county.
He voted tor mUs(.-ring-oul-iM). he voted f-.r 
ilic t.-I BUI of Kighis. In ever) cas.. Ue tijs 
proved himself a friend of file veterans „| h-illl 
the prcseiil .md |».-ist wars.
\
DO YOU WANT AN ISOLATIONIST AS OUR REPRESENTATIVE?
LETS KEEP A MAN IN OFFICE WHO HAS ALREADY DONE EVERYTHING HE CAN FOR ROWAN COUNTY AND EASTERN XENTUCKY- 
A MAN WHOSE VOTING RECORD IN CONGRESS IS ABOVE CRITICISM-A MAN WHO HAS PROVED HIMSELF A FRIEND OF THE FARM- 
ffi-A FRIEND OF THE LABORING MAN-A FRIEND OF THE VETER A N S OF THE LAST WAR AND A MAN WHO H.AS ALREADY 
CAST MANY VOTES T(THELP the Retoming Soldier OF THIS WAR-A FRIENIL^F THE COMMON PEOPLE-A MAN WHO HAS A BROAD 
OUTLOOK AND THE EXPERIENCE TO HELP FORMULATE A LASTING PEACE BY RE-ELECTING...
JOE B. BATES TO CONGRESS
—Paid Pol. ^dv.
4'
Strips 220 Pounds 
Of Leaf Per Worker
THEMOREHEAD (KV.) INDEPENDENT
A lesHet of the Kentucky ‘Col- 
Itfe of Agriculture and Home 
ItWfiili II called "Taking Down, 
WklHric, Stripping and Presaing 
Barley Tobacco." tells about a 
crew of four men who stripped
MO pounds of tobacco in 8 hours, 
or an average of 220 pounds a 
worker.
“More tobacco was stripped per 
day," It if explained, “by placing 
the fastest and moa^ experienced 
workera at the bench to strip and 
place the tied hands pn sticks. A 
worker who was less experienced 
in stripping but knew all grades
The indications are that Ken­
tucky will 4aKe its place in the roll 
of hwior and will meet its Na­
tional War Fund obUgations. Mr,
suiting with other agencies in­
volved. to ascertain which prod­
ucts should atay under control 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
Experienced Meriianics 
• 24-H6ur Wrecker Service
-MIDLAND TRAIL- 
GARAGE
kepi the workers supplied with to­
bacco from the bulk, placed the 
sticks of tied hands of tobacco in 
the press, earned out the stripped 
stalks, and kept a supply of empty 
sticks near each worker. He also 
stripped or picked up and tied 
leaves whenever^ worker al the
b.Mh wi. un.bl. tc k„p up. IP,, „„ „ --------- - =
S«ve« Money
Mth th, mult Uai Ml
Nichola declared, stresalng the ur- ' dropped at that time, and which 
gmey of clearing the way for the;mi^t safely be'abandoned sooner, 
sixth War Loan drive which wUl I -------------------------1------
Uk. pkp. IP Novrab... H. poini- j Women’s Clothing
Ky. Has 24 Counties 
Over Top In 
War Fund Drive
Army. «00 garments dry cleaned when
Philippine War Relief co-ordinl
Anaisticc Day
Set For PinaJ Reports
• tricks of.«xpot and suin removal 
! for maximum , learned in their conaervatlon pro- 
results, Mr> Nichols said. A cloth- Ject was reported at Uie annual 
ing project is now under way that meeting of the Mcdlson County 
is expected to make 450.000 ear- Homemakers' AaaociaUon held in 
ments available for errly distribu- Richmond. They also padded 10^ 
tion in the PRlUppines. Philip- sleeve boards and put' M woo) 
pine War Relief is organizinK press cloths to use ‘as U 
other rel f work to supplement lowed profei 




Novupbw li tba ncbmnciHkd 
time to treat sheep with pheno- 
thlazine to free dwm from stom­
ach wnrma. A statement publish­
ed by Drt. E. R. DoU and F. E. 
Hull of the Agricultural Experi­
ment Station at Lexington Mya: 
“Under Kentucky conditions, 
the Rock should be treated with 
phenothiaslne about the second 
week qf Novonber and again near 
the end of Oecembo-. The second 
treatment is given to remove 
tboee nodular worms that have 
migrated from the Intestinal '*bU 
since treating in November.
“If only <Bie beataeiit is used 
it should be given in DtecBbcr. 
On thoee farms where ew«i are 
bred to lamb early’In Jamiary, It 
may be advisable to give the mc- 
ond treatment earl;
Inde Rt *1.5# Yr
ftV©'
-“666!
id by Home Agent 
I who wry Sarah T. Campbell. Through re-
Itoitubk, » lr.llln« lo.., M.n- m.d. m mWo
nesota. Louiaiana and South Caro- MacArthur’s invasion of the ot clothing uaeful again, 
lina in the National' War Fund he said, the USS Store window exhibits of fumi-
campaign with but 11,000.905. or “ ' <50 ton Horting club for ture before and after being slip-
T8J% of iu 81.406.000 state gt«l ““'chan' seamen, is being opprat- covered or refinished, told of the 
subscribed. John C. Nichola. treas- I Seamens Service work of homemakers m this field
urer. has announced These are types of emergency during the past year A totgl of
With Azhmtic D., to, ,h, «40 W.r. loohidrt
final reports. Kentucky at Ptrsent <^hair». divans, st&ols. trunks,
hntwmtT-lojho™„t,«o.eih.j,,„ ^ ' ubl„, „„h,o«.
top. eleven trora 80 to I"*" ‘ 
twenty-five from 80 to SOT- 
teen from 40 to 60T^, twnty-two 
jup to 40%. and twenty-five coun­
ties Just getting their campaign 
under way. Mr. Nichols said.
, ru\cr I kkk-viw vn uic iveillUVKy war . ,
‘“^•jFund will go forward (he trea.v- smail^ articles^
urer said, urging all counties to 
complete thetr drives .speedily and 
to reach their assigned quoins
NOTICE
Complete auto ndiator repairing on all makes of can, 
tnieka and tractora.
Aatborised United NatM Screiec 
Oistrfbaton for General Matara Radiataes
Ashland Radiator and Welding Company
aarence R. May. Proprietor 
1.^14 Greenup Arenue -- PhaM 172J — AaUaad. Ky.
To the Voters 
Of Rowan County
In casting your ballot for the office of County Judge everv ux-paver should 
P'e careful consideration to this vote, possibly more so than any other since 
the County Judgeship has a direct bearing on every citizen in the county
The County Judge, both direcUy and indirectly, has the authority over the 
expenditure of the finances of the county He is the overseer of most of the coun­
ty affairs. We have seen how .some administrations virtually bankrupted Rowan 
County until not even a local merchant would extend the county credit At 
times it has been so bad that there was not enough coal to build a fire In the 
courthouse ... the county’s vouchers were no good ... no one would work for 
the county because they knew they wouldn’t be paid ... and no one would extend 
credit to the coun^.
I am a candidate for this offlee audit u Do more than right that you, the 
ux-payei»«d vMers of this ceaoiy br entitled to know all about me.
M^ber of Fut^Cmmnf^r Seven Y^mn
First, I want to say that I hatre been a member of the Rdwan Fiscal Court 
for seven years. My voting record as a member of that court is open to the pub­
lic. I am anxious that you Investigate this record for I know that every’vote has 
been cast for the interest of the people, keeping In mind all the time protection of 
the finances and the interest of our county
The county is now practically out o£ debt and as a member uf the Fiscal 
Court I have contributed to this favorable situation. Our credit is now good. 
A? soon as the county incurs an obligation it pays it off. We have paid off old 
debts, paid aU our current expenses, arid have retired much of the old indebted­
ness. The county’s affairs are in excellent condition.
This work as a member of the Fiscal Court will be of jmmea.surabie twrefit 
U me if I am elected as your County Judge
Attended Roteon County SehooU
1 am not soliciting your vole under false colors. l want to say at the out­
let that 1 do not have a college education I attamBf an 8th ‘grade education in 
the schools of Rowan County, being forced by" financial circumsunces from going 
higher I was bom and reared in Rowan County,
By experience and observation l have educated myself to know and under- 
s'and the affairs of the county and the many problems that the County Judge 
must face to render the best type of hoijest service to the people.
StondM for Good Road* •
1 am a firm believer m gocxl roads and you will find that during my seven 
>fr«rs on the FLu-al Court I have continually pleaded for better roads, especially 
in those -ieclions where the people are barely able to get out during the winter
But I want to make one matter plain to the people. This year the Fiscal 
ha> had LITTLE OR .NOTHING to say in the repair and building of roa^ 
The rural highway took over this In Rowan County and the Fiscal Coun has 
t een vinually ignored
The state of Kentucky appropriates more than $11.000 00 for the rural hlgh- 
W.1VS of the county, but this fund is now being handled and spent by employees 
< f the rural highway and NOT by the county. If elected as your County Judge 
I pieilge to use every lawful means to do what 1 can to see that this money is t:;- 
I ended for the best intere.-i.s of the people who reside on rural highways.
ff'ili Devote Full Time to Office
!f elected a.s your County .Judge I intend to devote my full time to this nf- 
:.<f The County Juiige.ship i.s one of the most imporunt offices in the county 
and probably requires more time than any other You will find me at my office 
each and every day If you havg business with the County Judge you will find 
me on the Job
If elected as your County Judge I promise that at the end of my term the 
(oumy will not owe one cent except her bonded indebtedness, and that all'fetpen- 
ses of the county will be kept paid. I shall conduct the office in a sober and 
honest manner.
'ore casting your ballot in1 do ask that you give careful considers 






May Be Eased 
Before V-E Day
Work Already Begun 
To Relax Cootrofe
I Relaxation of export eonlroU. to 
i give American trade a fMSi re- 
I entry into world markets, prob­
ably will begin before Certnnn 
collapse.
Within a month or so. high gov­
ernment offieiaJs predicted today, 
the list of more than 1.000 prod- 
iKts now subject to export quotas 
and licenae may be cut to about 
200.
A committee made up of War 
Production Board and Foreign 
Seonomk A^nistratkw officiaU 
boa gone to work oq relaxation 
pisns for both befoi* and after 
V-B Day. One offidMteerttwd
theory; *lhieaa BMda»B^Mde
te eoBthmad contnd over an 
Twa. weTe against it"
F-B-A.. with hopes of boosting 
United SUtes exports to a pod- 
war levrt of six or seven bilUon 
dollars annually cotAapr^ to pre- 
thlpinents of about three bil- 
—„ is described as particularly , 
eager for the earliest possible re>i 
tnoval of trade barriers. j
Deep paring of the quota list' 
would be preliminary to an even 
more drastic release on the Eu­
ropean V-Doy, when only a com­
parative handAil of commodities— 
forest prodoett. chemicata. tex­
tiles .and some consumer goods, 
among others—is expected lo re­
am und^r quota control.
Thus viartime shackles would 
be slipped\Crom foreign trade lo 
an equal ddpee with the V-E Day i 
release of me domestic economy. I 
when some 350 of the present 500 
orders governing American Indus- 
• y are to be dropped.
The WJ>.B.-F.E.A committee 
has undertaken to go over the list 






Hon. Tom Yates, Repablican Nominee for Cm- 
gress, will deliver the inincipal address.
EVERYONE INVITED!
A REPUBUCAN VOTE
IS A VOTE FOR AMERICAN FREEDOM
.'S!'
4
Nitrate Booste \ 
Yield Of CettoB ^
Carl Tunier of Bickman county 
haa demontrated the value of 
anmnnlum nitrate on a field of 
cotton. It vaa treated with ISO 
pouDdi of 8-13.13 tertlUur In the 
row and 100 poonda aa aide drcaa- 
ln« before the firat plowiof. with 
unlwtUixed chedt pkKa left in the i
field. The firat pickinc of the 
treated land yielded 1.2M pounda 
of cotton in the teed per acre, ac­
cording to Farm Agent Warren 
Thompaon. while that not treated 
yielded only 800 pounda. The cot- 
too that had been fertilized gin­
ned 43 per cent lint, the other. 
per cent.
THE MOREHEAD (KTI) DTOEPEKDENT
Todd County FWk 
Proves Profitable
Independent $1.50 Yr
Charlie Standard of Todd coun­
ty haa aocne intereating figure 
tttow on the retuma of ha inveat- 
ment of S303.S3 made in 1938 
when he bou^t 35 weatem ^ea 
and a registered ram. Ib sU yean, 
he has received approximately
WHO
s QUALIFItp to 
It at this table?
Far rduR taka, and for tb. 
akc af year cbiMren. it u MOST 
MPOKT ANT to bare tke 
.^IGflT maate (b» ebair, at the
K onn ms m« Mb
CBTAW TO K THBS,
aac of Amerke’s denoentJe farm a< geverameal aoiy tbe vatert o« 
r Tib caa decide WHO will acenpy tbe feartb ebair for tbeae Uaited 
Stetoa. PraaUh* D. Kaascvall alaae b gtmnfled by part experiance ead by kb 
t wUb these Allies to oeeapy tbb ebeia. Year 
aaortoat baae ef tbe l»M el etim.
82.211 edr band wm tor wool. 
840 tor can ewaa aed 810 (or the 
OW ra^ «r a WfU of S2»40. He 
atm baa SO of the original ewes 




ApproxiMtely 10 MilHtM 
Acres Of Hardwood 
Timber la Keatncky
N^y leapeeted • 
veto wU dreidr Ihb mmt
KENTUCKY DEMOCRATIC 
CAMPAIGN CC"'UTTEE
We’re Winninz The WAR' ~ Let’s Win The PEACE!
tral hard wood forest area the 
whole o( which is about a0.00(MK)0 
acresi. about one-third of the besi 
hardwood timber lard in the 
(United States, a renewable re- 
I source incalculably valuable; a 
'natural resource which is worth 
* more than a great gold mine 
^Much of this timberlsind is in 
I amatl traefe on (arms. Not only 
i timber production, but also pre­
vention of diaastrou-s sinking of 
the water table, with resultant in­
crease o( water hauling in dry 
months, would be possible if re­
maining timber tracts on (arms 
were protected (torn fire and 
from grazing land unsuitable for 
other use planted to forest trees,
Widspread retention of wood- 
lots on (armi. would reduce the 
fneght cost of lumber, a large ^ 
factor in lumber prices, and would ' 
give farmers, (or many uses lum­
ber and Umbers of better quality 
than may be bought in markets 
whose stock-in-trade is kiln-dried 
for quic ktum-over. The traveling 
saw mill would provide a valuable 
service if it should move from 
community to community through 
timber growing farms, instead of 
exploiting unprotected itmtoer 
tracts.
A major error of farmers is al- 
lowing horses, cattle hogs, in the 
woodlot. and treating not only' 
merchantable timber but even! 
firewood as something to be ex­
ploited Ull exhausted.
Agriculture dattnot be pr^ 
balaocad and stabilized without 
attentioa to the importance of 
growing trees as a factor in the 
individual farmer's problem, 
the welfare of the comnnimty. the 
state, the netion. Kentucky < 
was watered by countless ever- 
flowing firings many of which for 
a long time* have bem dry or have 
become wet-weather springs be­
cause the ground water supply has 
bea lessened by destruction 
forests. On a majority of farms 
there is some land which has 
greater value under timber than 
it can have, in the course of years 
if put to anr outer (Ek. and on 
many farms th«« is detortorating 
IQ,, unused land which would grow 
first class hard and soft wooda.
Buy War Bonds!
COURTESY - - B7ICIENCT - - SAFETY
These three fsatnes. eeapteg with toe toompt-
•eesto^ Is (he reasea CsH’s Tnasfar to flm 
ehstos Car hsUag aad deUvery aeretoe.
8Ut« Morihf Pernit MI
airs TRANSFER
i. K. WEIfDCL. Owner
"eUTCTy |g 288
nj Need Us ETcry M«Ye U M»ke^
0^
Fa ieEeng Miserm of
CHILD'S COLDS
The modem extcTTiaf treacnmit most 
young mothers use to relieve disenm- 
foru of children's colds 
. .. muscular sotenas or ' 
nghtneu. coughing, irri­
tation in upper btondiial 
tubes ... is Vicks Vap*Mf t   i  i  o- 
^^"5- Rub.&eojytouje. You 
)uM rub it on—and right aw.ry biased
ralief starts CO come a
pffierKAna






ONLY VAPOlUS eiTts You ihi.
known home tem*^
STEPPING FROM THE 
PAGES OF
THIS IS
DO YOU JANT TO TURN IT 
OYER TO SIDNEY HILLMAN?
Who is this Sidney HBaan wh> is diiecting the 4th Term 
Drive?
Who a thu Sidney Habnan who wiH he “the power hehh^ the 
throne” if Rooseveh is re-elected.
HERE'S WHO HE IS!
RIGHT FROM THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD!
SIDVET HIUJWAN •
* Bora Bacara. Raanla. 1887; lafpriaoned an a yoathfal rrrolaUnotoC brfOFr 
comtoK to Amertra on Aa^ 18. A8T. Married BeMle .AbramowlU. i»i«. Early 
ofOUato of LW.W. and other radical groapa: co-operated vrtth Coaiaiaaiaito to get 
coatrol of American Labor Party la New York. With help of CommaoUtii and 
other radiealn ^aied C.LO. Pollttral Action Comaiittee for the promotion of a 
fonrtk term for PrankHn D. Roooevelt; waa the asoot powerfal laOvence la tbe 
Democratic National Convention of IM4; now chairman of the PoUticaJ Action 
Committee, where fonrth term campaign In torgely coadacted.
^... E^rpi.frpm,E«en«lon of Rmparlw of Hon. Fred E. Busbey, Memlier of 
from Illtaois.^Congretolonal Record Sept. 1. 1944. t»ge A4148. and Sent 
». 1^, Congreaanian Busbey is a Member of^e Houae of Rmire-
SMtotires Sp«dal Commlttra to Investigate Un-American Activities: fopmerdi- 
rertor of Americanism. American Legion, Depanmmt of Illlnofa).
nOWDER, HILLMAN and the Comnankts wM vete - 
WILL YOU?
/' ■
Let Year Anrirer ^e Yonr




■e* 4.1 onn 41 w‘ .
JOE B.
BATES
cost •Ircu norchiog nngle 
■ite trum >boulJc> <n tiem 
Sfurkliag white pu|w hows 
f,n thouliiei inicic. co diis 
toil, tlim Ircu 01 LJo Ravoo 
Cfcpe Bfiek Hnn IlHtoMh
CONGRESS
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
VOTE Tffi STRAIGHT 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
_________ THEMOREHE^ (KV.) mogPENDENT . I
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Lappin 
►ere in Mt. Sterling last Satucday
Mr. Wathpm Gullet, who is e
ingion Uat Thursday.
ployed in Louisville, spent 
u^eek-end with hts (amily.
Mrs. J F. Johnson was in Lex- 
' ingbm on business last Wednes- 
day.
I. Addison Lyon and Mrs. O. 
P. Carr were shopping in Lexing­
ton last Monday and Tuesday.
Mis. Robert Laughiin was in 
ML Sterling shi^iping last Tues­
day.
Mr. Richard Sjnith, of Dayton. 
Ohio, was visiti^ his wife and 
daughter last week-end.
Roy
heir ne< home 0
Lt. Mortie Raymond, who U 
stationed at Cherry PoidL North 
Carolina, arrived home last Mon­
day for a week's furlough.
Ll Camden Young arrived home 
^ I last Monday on sick leave. After
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Lappin j his recovery he will return to Ft, 
were In Pikeville last Thursday j panning Georgia.
ter last Saturday.
Enaign Reva Greene, sister of 
Mra. Austin Riddle hat
training at New London.
and Friday.
Mr. G. Pennebaker was 
speaker at the MaysviUe Rotary 
Club last Tuesday evoiing.
.. C. J- *Se*ton. of
Mr Edsjr S, H.U1 who .. on-i**U.,4 
ployed in Muncie. Indiana, is vis- | week-end guests of Oieir daugh- 
I ter. Mrs. James Wade.itmg bis family this week.
Mrs. OUie Barker, 
field, spent last Wediw of Clear- I
Mrs. David Carlson who has 
Just returned fram New York from 
a visit with her husband was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Cas- 
sity last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Gevedon 
spent last wcek-«d with Mrs. 
Gevedon’t sister. Mrs. Nannie Ly- 
klns and family in Vanceburg.
Mr. aiH Mrs. Oscar Caudill, for­
merly of Oearfield. Ky.. have 
moved back from Bast Chicago. 
Ind.. where Mr.' CaudiU has be«n 
employnd for the past two ^rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ritdiardaon 
have returned fresn Bridgeport, 
Conn., and are their bome
in Ashland. Kentucky. Mrs. Rich­
ardson is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gee of this city.
Mary Frank Wiley t
Ll and Mrs. WiUiam F BUiot 
and son. Billy, left Tuesday for 
Indianapolis. Blra. Elliot amt son 
will remain there for a while with 
LL EUiofs family. LL Elliot will 
report for oveneas duty.
Mrs. Warren Lappin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bshert AngUn. and Mrs. 
Watham GtiUett and daughter, 
na Lou. attended the funeral
CM 1/c John Bays airivcd last 
Friday tor a ttlrty days 
after having served oveisens ter 
the past tweaty-«lx moaths. Be 
will report back to New York tor 
after his leave
has been completed.
M„. C Z. B™, M„. 5^-^“°- ! >«><»•
bert Elam jvere shopping in Lex-
Chief Gunners Mate Joe Bmer- | 
Hastings.
Nebraska, arrived last Sundiy to ^ the home of Mrs. Chiles Van Ant- 
spend five days with his wife. |werp last Tuesday evening. The 
Mrs. Goldie Emerllne. | next meeting will be held N^v. tt
C U Waltxt the hot—— V I iH ulc iiume of Mrs.^L.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Hale with Mrs. A. L. M^ler 
and children. Margaret Ellen and o
Billy Gene, of Leesburg. Ohio,' Mrs. Garland CoUlns was bos- 
spoit the week-end with Mrs. Ce- teas to the Hill Top Bridge Club 
gelia Hudgins. last Monday evening at her home
--------<---------- on Second Street. Mrs. Richard
Creed Patrick went to; Monijoy woo high score and Mrs.TRAIL
Mr J L. Nickell was taken to 
the Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Lexington last Monday suffering 
from a cerebral hemorrhage.
y Mrs, C, U- Walt* spent last Mon­
day m Lexington visiting her
StSD- Men.. Nev. S • <
*^U8ic in Manhatten^
Ann Shirley - Dennis Day 
Latest Fez War News 
and -‘DO.NALD DCCK"
Tnes.. Wed., Nev. 7 • »
“See Here 
Private Hargrove”
■•belt Walker - Denna Reed 
*'Wee At The Zm” a^
Tbnr- FrL. Nev. » . U
“Storm Over Lisbon”
Latest Metre News and Skertt
SATVmSAT. NOV. 11
“San Fernando Valley’
mi> I« Iwn - DU. Ew
*%londie Goes To 
CoDege”
•WtUyS BLACK i
Mrs. B. F, Penix left last Thurs- 
day for Mounds. Illinois, for a 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. H. 
A. Pelfrey.
MILLS
Mrs. Mary Hazelwood Myers 
will leave shortly for Ene. Pa_ 
to join her husband. Mr. C. V 
Myers who is employed there.
honoring Miss Ann Ran­
kin Harris, new pean of Woipen 
at Morehead State Teadiers Col 
lege last Thursday afternoon from 
three to flve p. m. in the lobby 
of Fields Hall.
Mrs. Hartley BaOaon 
hostess at a buffet dinner last 
Tuesday evonlng honortnr Mrs. 
Luther Jayne.
Ala., at her home on Battvan Ave­
nue. at 7KW p. m. Fourteen guests 
were present and each received 
lovely gift.
CpL JbeTol
tor thirty days' leave 
with his paranta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert ToUlver. after having served 
tor thirty-tour nMsrtbs in 
South Fadfic. He wOl report to 
New River, Ncrth Carolina, aftar 
his leave is completed.
Mr. C. £. DUk» received antrd 
Monday that his son. Third Class 
Petty Officer Paul OUlon had ac- 
rived in Hawaii. He alao received 
word from his 'Bcul Bwood, who 
is statiened in New Tork that he 
will undergo another opereUon at 
the Naval hospital there.
her mother and aeec
to Louisville. Fram diere tbr re­
turned to her Job in Cenncnvma 
on Tuesday.
LoughUn. Mrs: Paul 
Mrs. Betty SchindaL Miss 1 
hath Sloes. Miss Joyee Wolftotd. 
Miss Dorothy K. McKinney. Ito 
Ernestine Powers, Mn. O. P. Carr. 
Mrs. O. a. Patrick, Mrs. HuriM 
Crosley, Mtas Alica Patrick, waA 
Mias Janet Patrick. Mra. Pttrtek 
wu the recipient of many loeMp 
gifts tor her new botne.
day a
W.-L
Mias Barbara COmm Calsart 
KaUnwe’en party laatTuate 
ftcraocB at tha heme «f Mra.
. JayM an WUaan n raiiM 
Her guatia toetadad Miaaea Shann 
Lee WilBama, Martha Jaaa WaBB. 
Lila Laa Cuh. Can! But Cadi, 
Boae Maty Rowland and Mastwa 
Tommy OaytaB, Ike Noee. Jr, 
Sonny Jamiaon, and -Kutdr 
MonUoy. '
aodicecraams
The A.A.U.W. Book Group met 
test Thursday evening at the Red 
Croas room. The new chair
MaysviUe last Monday E. Crutcher received lecood i b
for the evening. Mlaa Hazel Nal- 
the book The
I week with her.
THEATRE
PBONB IM MORKHEAD. KT.
Hr. BiU Dillon, who has been 
the guest of Hr C E. DiUon. re- 
turned to his home in Mec^las. 
Texas last week.
A birthday party was given lor 
Miss Lorieta HardiiL of Cleerfield. 
. and Mrs. S. C. Penix. of Ky, last Monday afternoon by





i of UHiisvQle. spent Monday as the 
I guests of Mrs. CeceUa Hudgins! 
’and tomily.
Salt Lick, are in the Good Saman- i Mrs. Owar Caudill and Mrs. Ji 
tan Hospital in Lexington due to Carpenter. A lovely lunch 
illness. Mr. Penix is the C. and '
O age<t at Salt Lick and brother 
of Mr. B. F. Penix of Morehead
served and Miss Hardin 
recipient of many beautiful gifts.
CpL Nelaon L. Ballard and Mrs. 
A/S Bobby Hogge arrived last Lou BaUard are the proud
I Mrs. Cecilia Hudgins and 
I daughter. Miss EUen Hudgins, v-is- 
I ited Mrs. D. A. Sims in Winches-
Adnlte Sie — Thx la 
Children 15e — Tax 1
BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SH(M» 
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Beginning Thursday, .Vov. 2. 1944 this shop will 
be managed and operated by—
MRS. DORTHA HTTCHINSON CALES
CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS TODAY!
I am looking forward to .seeing and being of ser­







(Vanilla, nincolale. BuUerscolch) 6 for.
Figaro Sausage Seasoning, 10-oz. pkg. 23c 
Namico Middlings lOO.Ib. bag $2.69
Scratch Feed 100-lb. bag $3.49
16% Dairy Feed 100-lb. bag $3.00
24% Dairy Feed 100-lb. bag $3.39
K. Y. Flour 25-lb. bag $1.05
We Repeat a Request of the WJ»A: 
“Conserve Paper by Returning Paper 




viut with his PM-- P«rena of an eight and nne half! 
enta. Mr. and Mix. Letter Hogge.: baby girl born Oct. 2». She
en route to Atbury Park. New hat been named Linda Lou. CpL: 
Jersey, where he will attend Pre- I Ballard is stationed In England | 
Midshipman school. i with the Anny Air Force.
Mrs. C. O. Perelt, Mra. N. B. 
Kenntrd. ,Mrx. Fred BUir. and 
Mrx. E. L. ^amoh were hnafearns 
tor the meeting of the Mlaaianary 
Society of th* Chrittlan Church 
at 3;M p. m. Friday aftenuxer at 
the home of Mn. Peratt MIm 
Gomboe. wbo baa Juat retimnd 
trem India, wu the ipcnkar.
Mix. Grace Honaker
Is RooseveH A Deioaat?
B, X M. nirmELL,
PeteieraMt Onenrrer a< 4
^ Aa Prenadent, Fraaklia Delaao Roonmreh kna aot 
pot iato |M«ctic« oae priacipk of dramrracy. He po­
inted democracy hr ewadme. defy^ aa^ igamiag
tke roaaHWWm, by briagiag tko Uatted Staten Sop- 
reme Ceort oader hia eoatrol ky appomteaeat o4 joa- 
ticea, thereby deatroyiisf ha nsdepcisdciice.
Hta record of extravagaace aad 
. Hiape eral payroll
to at leant twice wkat h akooM bare beea, both ia 
peace aad war tiaae, waa wattefol aaid ttademoeratsc. 
Hia uae at federal patroaage to cootrol Coogreaa waa
I trenaooeble.
s to cabmet poahioaa for polHicai reaaooa cx-
bibita a morbid mmA.
la Rooaevelt i at? He la eeerytkiac elae
but a Democrat PoKtieally. be ia aaytkiag to be el­
ected. He ia a wolf m abcep’s dothiag. paradmg ia 
tke habiiimeotsof dezBoeracy (to hold the aoUd aouth) 
while, at the name time, hia campaiga for electioo ia 
apearbeaded by Ubor racketem, aocialiat and com- 
liat, and aopported with aa overwbehiuBg alnab
*fand. Ro.
the DevU doea Jeaaa Cbriat. •cy tkaa
i^Ua eaadsdatea for
Congrea. wBI ISwIy be elected. If tku akould happen.
Rooaevelt will ^ve cootrol of tke Exeeative, Legta- 
Utive aad Judi&al
That thia world would be an end of coaattetiaoal 
ia evident. A c|<
ti^n of tbe tread of eventa for tke laat eight yean, the 
rapid nuuxh, under hia paternalistic guidance, of ao- 
cialism and communiam, juatifiea the prediction that 
Roosevelt will be the laat President of the United
States and the First Dictator of a Totalitarian Gov­
ernment in North America.
la a Democrat who votes agahut Roosevelt a bolt­
er? That question ia answered by an emphatic NO, 
hot, instead he would be a bolter if be voted for 
RoosevelL Ooe is a Democrat because he approves the
principles of the Democratic Partyw His •Ilpygv—Dv ia 
to the prin^plea, not to men or namea. He jobka oth­
ers, of like bolief, this belief being the sahateace from 
which a political party ia crooted. Tko purpose of the 
is to have the priaeipiea. or belief, of the
party carried oa In their gv
Roosevoh is not a DomocraL Tbe Drmarrat wbo 
tea agamot him votes to save ear coaatry. hoeanee
hia court baa all but destroyed c
meat. He, in coajtmetioa with bis ageariii, baa aori-
woni Ian Sunday that bar daugb- 
tar. Mn. Joe Boraaa. aTLanlavfllt, 
bad bam injured in aa autetao- 
blla acridant Mioa Hazel Honeker! 
wbo ia employed at ConiMnviOa. 
Mias Carolyn Gable and Miw lodiaaa. apent laat week-end with
cLASSIFIETI ADS U
IF YOU want la fat aiarrtad. write 
Bex 3M. JoUeatta. Idaho. Smd
aMad eoWa tor noL Sea On 
Fnlay arbalaphcm U7.
lag to start wMi good I 






Why ts ^ Une up in ihe air ?
TVCACSE be'a down to earth about 
D emuervisg coal. That's why he's 
putting up atorm windows. Ha knows 
there will be some shortage of eoaJ gO* 
ing'to householders.
moke your cool pile go further—
and save that ranch on your fuel hjS.
No leas coaJ is being produced. I'or: 
tr being rained than ever before—wiiii 
fewer men. Mine owners and miners 
alike are doing a splendid Job. And 
there are ample rail faeOitin for trans­
porting coal to your city.
Install weatberttripping. Clean your 
furnace. Fire carefully, and avoid over­
heating. Shut off unused rooms. Pull 
your shades low at night For other sue- 
mstiona, see your coal dealer.
But pertain grades of coal are going 
to be greatly in demand for war pr^ 
duetioD. Aad, to make tbiags worse, 
your local coal dealn faces a abortaga 
in maapower, tmehs md tiros.
One of the biggest jobs of the C 4 O 
lines is hauling coal from tbe mines 
along its routes, ao we’re ia a poaitfon 
to understand tha pn^lom. and to know 
how essential coal ia these days.
4'
So if you want to 1 
wintar. do e > ini> Chesopeeke t Ohio Lises
■arve tbe coal ysn esa got Tha OtUe, 
e tUags y«B can do wiB
CRMAFSAKB AND OHte XAILIKAT 
* NICKEL FLATI BDAD 
FEES. XABqPBTTB EAJLWAT
Sam Coal— and S$n» Amenoa
